Treatment of Large Bone Defects with a Vascularized Periosteal Flap in Combination with Biodegradable Scaffold Seeded with Bone Marrow-Derived Mononuclear Cells: An Experimental Study in Rats.
The surgical treatment of large bone defects continues to pose a major challenge in modern trauma and orthopedic surgery. In this study we test the effectiveness of a tissue engineering approach, using three-dimensional (3D) β-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP) scaffolding plus bone marrow-derived mononuclear cells (BM-MNCs), combined with a vascularized periosteal flap, in a rat femur critical size defect model. Eighty rats were randomly allocated into four equal groups. Under general anesthesia, critical size defects were created on their femurs and were treated with (1) Vascularized periosteal flap alone, (2) Vascularized periosteal flap+β-TCP scaffolding, (3) Vascularized periosteal flap+β-TCP scaffolding+ligated vascular pedicle, and (4) Vascularized periosteal flap+β-TCP scaffolding+BM-MNCs. After 4 and 8 weeks animals were euthanized and the bone defects were harvested for analysis of new bone formation, vascularization, and strength using histology, immunohistology, micro-CT, and biomechanical testing, respectively. Group 1: (P. flap) Increase in new bone formation and vascularization. Group 2: (P. flap+scaffold) Increase in new bone formation and vascularization. Group 3: (P. flap+scaffold+ligated vascular pedicle) No new bone formation and no vascularization. Group 4: (P. flap+scaffold+BM-MNCs) A significant (p < 0.05) increase was seen in new bone formation, vascularization, and strength in bones treated with flaps, scaffold, and BM-MNCs, when compared with the other treatment groups. Combining a vascularized periosteal flap with tissue engineering approach (β-TCP scaffolding and BM-MNC) results in significantly improved bone healing in our rat femur critical size bone defect model.